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LOUISLU;A. S'.i'A.':LE fil~IVERSITY & A. & 1\i. COLLEGE, i 0F1''10E 01<' EXPERIMENT STATION, BA.TON ROUGE, LA.. s 
Dear Sir: .I band you herewith a Bulletin on "Sugar 
Making on a Small Scale," oogether with results obtained at the, 
North Louisiana Experiment Station, {Jalhoun, La. This 
bulletin is issued to meet the heavy demantls made upon this 
Statiou for information in the rudiments of sugar m~ing, by 
farmers throughout the Gulf States. It is hoped that the infor-
mation contained therein will aid in giving an inteligent direc· 
. tion to sugar-making aBd 1Eereby largely increase the pro.fits of 
the farmer. I respectfully ask that this Bulletin be published 
as o. 5 of Second Ser.ies. 
Respectfully submitted, 
WM. C. STUBBS, DIRE TOR. 
J 
SUGAR MAKING ON A ·SMALL SCALE. 
I 
'l'his article is intended to give the s1mple.at rudiments of 
sugl\l' making for the gnidance of small farmers who grow only 
pat.ches of SUiar Cane, and make sugar, syrup and molasses for 
b:orhe cosumption or local use. 
To make a refined sugar upon an extensive profitable basis, 
there are requfred many hundred acres of ane and a most costly 
sugar house, consist.ing of ponderous mills or a diffusion plant 
clarifiers, tank , filter presses, multiple effe~ts, vacuum pa.u, 
mixer, centrifugals, sugar wagons, powerful engine_s, and 
cnormou boilers. To make sugar Gu the small ca.le q,bout to 
be de cribed, there are required only a horse mill , evapor, tor 
and a few boxes c .pable of holding cane juice-an outfit varying 
in cost from $50 to 300. 
· There is also given her in the results of the exp riments 
lnade at the North Louisiana Exp riment Station, alhoun, La., 
in growing cane and making ugar. These results were so satis-
factory as to justify the prediction here ore made by the author, 
tbat sugar cane coul<l be grown succ fully verywhere in 
Louisiana, and in the souther.i parts of the gulf states. 'l'o ai<l 
ju the development of .this prophecy, a minute and detailed 
d cription of the proce es of cane and ISorgt um growing and 
manufacture is hereby given. 
'rhe first tep tcwards sugar making is the growing of sugar 
cane or sorghum: The latter is plant d from ccd, and up to 
date, of the large number of varieti s u., d, none have surp:i ·sed 
the Lil&k.' Hybrid,· a vuJ·iety originated by Mr. Ephraim Link 
of Grc nvill , Tenn. 'rhis is plan Led eith r in the drill (, nd 
thinned when up to one ·talk ve1·y four facbes) or dropped at 
intervals of eight to ten inclrns, and two st1,1.lks left to each hill. 
Its after cultivatiOI! is like that given to corn . Sorghum should 
b cutjn :u soonasthe disripe. In making ugarorsyrup 
from . sqrghnm it sb~:nld .. be ti:eated ~sugar cane, but it should 
:00 :borne in .n;ii,nd that . the juices of tlle former ate much more · 
impure an cl tbe. efo~e ~ucb more difficult to gvanulate an~ · 
purge thR.n those from the sugar cane. 
P.RESERVING CANE FOR SE.ED, 
t ( ~ ~ 
The question of greatest import!lnc~ to ~ .sµgar ;planter. is 
.the preeer:va.tion of cane for seed duri,J,lg the winter. 
·car: e must be planted in tbe fall-orm~t be prese1ved r,are· 
fully in windrows or "mats" through the .winter for spri~ :vla.nt-
ing. Upon high, well-drarned soils, fall planting i:nay be praQt~sed 
·w;,tb success. It should be borne in mind, however, ,that fall 
planted cane shonl~ be covered from three' or four in.ches de~p 
with well pulverized earth. It is customary in the sugar dictrict , 
to rnn a heavy roller over itJ aft.er planting, to firmly press thf> 
soil aga.inst the oaue. c .. ne may be lost from either wet or dry 
rot. The former will occur when too ~u)h moisture; e;x:U.ts in 
the soil and ~he latter when too little. ~n open, cloddy fand, · 
especially during a dry fall and winter, dry rot .sometimes occurs 
despite precau..ions against it. It is never safe to pfant cane 
in the· fall upon low · a11d llndrained soils, Jfor in cloddy, dry 
lands (unless seasonable rains prevail). When fall planting.is 
net done the seed must be preserved for the spriog, In south 
uJuisianath is is now almost universally done, in windrows. The 
cane, wi th all its adherent leaves a.nd trash is cut at the gro':lnd 
and thrown into the open furrow between the rows, the tops 
coveritig the' butts in such a. manner that when the windrow is 
t 
completed nothing but the leaves of the ~ne are visible. · 'rwo 
' four-horse tilru plows, one right-handed the other left-handeu, 
throw furrows over this windrow, oompletely covering it. Hoes · 
follow, filling in the inequalities of the soil. The quarter dmins 
are carefully O)>ened and the windrow is completed. When 
planting begim1 in ihe spring the same plows now remove the 
dirt, and by the aid of mattocks 01· picks the cane is withdrawn' · 
from the row. Vertical mats are found in low, wet grounds, but 
upon high · lands horizontal ones are best: These are made by · 
digging out the soil ·to the depth of one or tvio feet and in this 
~pill· the ca~e is placed so that the tops w·m every-where cover . 
W1 
~nd pro~et the stalks/~r tilli~g to the proper height dirt is 
thrown ov.~ tht} entire pile. In the sprfog tlie pile is broken, 
down and cane planWd. 
In planting the sugar cane one continous stalk (and two, if 
the land be very fertile), should be deposited in an open furrow 
and securely covered. ' In the fall this coveri~g should be several 
inches ~hick and the 'land should be well drained: Early in the . . 
. 
spring the extra soil used in covering s~ould be reµ>.oved in 
order to secure early germination, for the sooner the cane etarts· 
· in the spring the greater the maturity in the fall, and therefore 
' the richer in sugar. After the germination of cane there is a p~riod of apparent re.st, wh n the young spro'ut 'undergoes a 
, multiplication several times by "tillel's'' or "succors." This 
proces.s ot "tillering" bein~ over, · the cane, the season being 
favorable, grows with great rapidity. During tillering the har-
' row or . plow should be used only to stir the soil and with great 
care. When growth ensues the work of cultivation should be rapid 
and thorough, to be completed by a "Jay by," when the cane has 
reached a size which will .effectually shade the ground and pre-
vent the growth of weeds or graes. : 
I I 
VARIETIES. 
There are two varieties of'cane gcnera1ly planted throughout 
the south, viz : . Purple or violet cane, and the red ribbon or 
striped cane. Both are superior "'aneB. The green rane, some-
.times found in the bills, is unworthy of extensive cultivation. 
Of the seventy-six foreign varieties now irltroduced at the Sugar 
Experiment Station, one sef'ms pre-eminently adapted to higher 
latitudes on account of its extreme hardiness. It grows and thrivea 
without much attention, ratoons and stools well, ano withstands , 
considerable cold. Itis now on trial in Kansas and,N1<>rth Louis-
iana. It is, however, a bard cane, aud bas not so high a sugar con -
ent as the purple or ribbon cane. It is also diftlcnlt to clean it for 
the mill. But its merits recommend it to all those who live ou~· j , 
side of the true sugar cane belt. This cane is called the Japan-
/ \ 
• itJ 
ese or Zwinga, and js whfr.e cane of good length, bu~ slll;all tn diameter. ··. , ,,. 
., 
·· ,_. · -'' ·•·· · 
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. '<;JULTIVA.TION AND ¥1,i:R.TILIZ.A'l'IOlf. 
' \ 
. . Tha.t cul~i~t~n. found be.st for corn will generally s~t suga.r 
1 
. cane a~d ~r~l;uun:. , Ilo~h 1 crops requir~ . t~oro~gh. ~rainage • 
. : .. . The ~nditions. ~~ry. for ~owing .. 11ucoessfully, tlu~e. crops may be summarized .as follows ; Tporough.and deep . prepara· 
. ti.on.of th~ · soil, cuitiv~tion z:apid .and ~ sha1J9w as the aQiL will 
1 permit, and a '•lay by" when the growth shad~ .the ground. 
.. 
' ,. 
. 
. Rows varying from ~ve to sev.ea. feet a.re now usu;i.lly ~d~);>ted. The fertilizer for cane should co9tain enough nitrogen9us matter to insure a ,l~rge growth by September. An excess $ot;ild be 
avoided as oetrimentano larg sugar content. Phospho ic acid · in a .soluble form is everywhere bene:ficial to cane w}?.ile. potash 
may be demanded upon light s,andy soils. If 
• t U r I 
· Expe~iment.s have shown that .the limits of-profit in the use 
of fertilizers 
0
are.betweon'24 and 48 pounds ~f . nitrogen and 40 
' I 
. to 80 pound~ of pbosp~oric. ac\d. 
'.l'hese ingredie.nta are .cheaply furnished ' in the forms of 
cotton seed or ,cotton seed meal and acid phosphat.e. 
The following mixture per acre has been found very efficient 
under cane, viz : S~x hundred pounds of cotton seed meal, 300 pounds of acid phoshate. 
!~stead of this meal, cotton seed may · be used at th-e rate 
of three to one of the meal (circa). 
The above may seem excesffive to many, but may be re-duced at will-bu~ wH.h f~vorable seasons on soils in good tilth, 
all of the above will be utilized. Crops of 30 to 35 tons ot cane per acre are frequently obtained in South Louisiana, and may be 
secu1·ed elsew:qere. 
B.U&VESTING THE 04NE. 
, When the cane is ready to be ·1iarvested the l!IWe kllife 
should be used. ~he fodd~ is stripped from ,tl1~ cane by .a pro· je~tio,n on 'the back of the knife. Af!:er removing tbe fodder the 
'cane ia topped-up iuto th~ wbiw joi,ote iC c?'nly 8Y!UP is qeeired, 
, 
_,,. ' , i 
' ' ~ • '·. ' 1 
bn~ in .~he HPP'er fed Jofot if s.ugar 'i.s to be ~~.d,e. ' ·:ft.twr· topping 
the cane ·is seized with the left band and severed at the .Ji?r.otfu:d· 
with a t ·ong blow ua.uu tl:ir.Qwn upo~ the ~eJ,lP· row. (every third 
row), from wbfob ~lf th~ trash hn~ ~n· rem~v~d... The ~ftS 
• , .J • , • ;i , • • • ' a,.' l ~ • I • • • l I • ' • .,,., (' \ ~ r I ' -
now· drive betwee» the lieap rows and load from both ·sides., Sn-
~r wagoM ~nd carts spceanty de~1gned t& .empty 'it1eit I~ads ar~· .. 
llsed by suga.r plantets. Dump · CS:rt.s, or tufubre'is 'Wit ii' "side~ 
boards, 'will be foun'd. useful ·in 
1handiin!? caine ·~n ~ ·~~ait .. sea.le: . 
R~cbin~ ~he limg~r house ~be ope'ra~ion' ?f sugar ~~k~pg be~in~, 
It is worthy of remark be1·e, that·all leaves and sheaths should,· as 
far 38 practicable, be removed from the cane before ente~ing the 
mm·. . . . . . .. 
I •' ) 
MANUF A O'l'URE. 
The outfit for sugar or syrup making on ·a s111n.ll ·scale COJ?· 
sistit of a horse mill and evaporator, w~th- boxe.6 and .b,arrel~ to be 
used as juice tauks, sulphur ~~cbme, coolers, etc. ~~e will 'be 
described in detail. 
The bo~e mm must be erected in a rnbstant1al roan~er. 
The feed roller sboul<l be eft sligbtfy op~n · to re~eive the cane, 
. . 
while the bagasse roller should b'e )Dade to touch everywbere the 
main roller in 'Order to ecure good extraction: The rollers 
should be tighted every morning, and _only wbeh the bagasse 
comes out in hort, dry pieces Ahonld ' the operation of sgueezing 
~ ~ t \ I 
be con idered sati::.factory. It pull the team heavier, hut a. 
muc'b larger p rcentage of ju.ice is obtained. In this way ias 
muc·h a 70 per cent. of the weight of the' cane will 'be procured 
a.s juice-while the baga.-: e, coming from the· mill, sjmply 
pressed, nol brbkeu. ' means often not O'VertM pel' cent. extrac-
tion. Iti useless to grow the 'ugitr ana·tb'row it away in.the · 
bagat-:se. Underneath the 'mm should be placed a 'tight box: 'of · 
a capacity of not less t ban fifteen 1 o twenty gallons. · Over 
4 
this 
box and ,directly under the spont of1 the mill should be a metal-
lic strainer to intercept an broken {ryi.gµ1ents. of cane, since the 
.. , ' .. . , .. 
la~t er, are ve~y ohjectionahle in sugar '111lking. , . . 
· on the side of thiS box and about · three or four inches from 
the· bottom,· an inch- pipe sbonld be inserted, wbfoh leads to the 
top of tbe sulphur box. 1n the-1 ... tter the juice.is solphu~. 
Tb,f! .bo_~ .m~y ~ macle in many forms. , . , . , . ·, · . . 
SULi,>RUR MA.OmxE. 
. ·. ~ 
~ .A. cheap and eff.ictive· machine is her'ewith . gi~·en,"\vhi~h. " 
may be made by ·any carpepter. ! .. 
I 
'' 
It is made of ~horoughly dried. lnmber nnd watet·:tight; Tbe-
size of tbe bo:x: will lnrgely depend upon the amount of juice to 
be sulphured. For a one-b rse· mm, Jx2x6 feet, with four or 
five shelves, will b ample size. A :very small brick fu;rnare, 
three brick high and two wide c, ch way, with an· opening ~mffi­
ciently large in front to rP-r,eive a small ir9n cup, in which the 
sulphur is burned, is connected· with the sulphur machine by A> 
1! inch pipe on the side of the box, near the bottom. ·The fume.s: 
' of sulphur arise in tke box and a.~cend in the ·opposite· direction 
of tbe fall of the juice and finally an~ excess l'Scapes the 
chimney on tho upper par of ·the machine. '1be shelvf's down · 
which1 thejuice 1lows may he tnach narrower t the·box: In 
tbi!! case they m1i. t be supported· and mn!'t have narrow strips. 
on each side t;o restrain the jnice on the shelf. Tbe juice enter-
ing at the top of the box, :{DeetiJ. with the fumes of .snlphur alt 
along its passage, and before eicapi,ng beco~es charged with 
this_gii& · · .. , , -~ . 
. . The Qbject i.s to reb\rd the flow of· ~'h~ juice. t~ro.ugh the t;>Px,. 
and during itii passage to:eause it to absorb as much of the fumes 
1Jf sulphur (sulphur dioxide) ·a& pol!!Sible. 
OBJE<Jl'S OF sm.pnuit. f 
The objoota of sulphuring is three-fold: First, it disinfects; 
gecond, it bleaches, and tbirtl, it assists i~ . defecation. By sul-
phuring, the juice, already acid, becomes mole so, and must be 
treated with lime (neutrallized) before heating; j;o avoid inver-
sion, i. e., a conversion of sugar into molasses. , 
f Instead of th~ fumes of sulphur, the bi-sulpliite of lime, pre-
J:9Rred largely by Mr. H. Bonnabel, of New Orleans, may be used 
' with siqiilar resnlts. · • · · .. ~ .. ~h~s sulphite is placed in :the box which receiv s the juice 
/ •from. the mill at the rate of about one quart to every fjity gallons. { It should he added to the juice a.o, soon as it begins to run from 
the mill, so as to have as much t.ime as possible to act upon the 
'i;:,_ ; impurities. 
~ ....- Aftet the juice is sulphured it is conducted to the tank rest-
' ~) ing directly over the evaporating pan, wher6 it is linie(l. Fresh-
"' a 
" Jy made lime should be used. It is slaked to ~ powder and 
mixed with a smaJl quantity of the juice until a thick milk of 
lime is obtained. · This should now be pouted into the juice, 
stirring the latter all the time until euough ha.s · beeu added, 
which can easily be told by the use of "blue litmus paper." . 
The natural juice of the cane is ac'd, and thi& is destroyed by the 
addition of lime. If blue litmus paper be dipped int() acl 
will turn red. If the acid be ueutrallized, no change of color 
' takes place. Lime should be added until the litmus paper 
shows ~nly a faint violet color. Should too much lirue be added 
it will be indicated by the·use of "yellow turmeric paper," which 
will then turn brown, but will remain UJlChanged if lime be not 
in excess. The proper point of liming is found when the juice 
give& no change to E'itber litmus or tumerie paper. 
After liming the juice should be. permitted 'to aettle, sc as to 
remove all the preoipitate produced , by the l,ime ~d sulphur. 
Through a valn placed ju.st a~v~ the bottom of .~e eettling 
'. 
' . 
•· 
"t 
tank, the clear juice is drawn into .the pan and the process of 
coeking begins. \ . 
. . . . ' . . Every e.ve.poratin_g ~~ sh~u~d consist _nf fu.ree_ or more sep· 
arat:e compartment& ~ In a_n open k_ettle suga:r .house,. there are 
'tour large kettleB, kn~~n re8pootively as "The Gra.nd," "The 
Flambe:m," "'q1e Slr?J»" and "T~e .Hatterje," The juice is 
emptied into the grand, where the scums are removed, then into 
the flambeau, 'wliere it is brushed or cleaned ; then into the siropt ~here 'H is thoroughly clea~ed, and ~hen. into the batterie, 
where it is· cooked to sugar. In the .small evaporators the fiam-
beau is discarded and we have ~hree compartments representing 
the grand, the sirop a.~·d th~ batterie. 
The juice is taken into the gtand, where the heat coagulates 
·the scums. The latter are removed by mea.ns of a strainer on a 
Jong ·handle. .After removing all the scums this juice is trans· 
ferred to the s1rop, where, on account · of the increased heat of 
the furnace and the density of the juice; an ehulli ~ion is obtain· 
ed, w hicb permits of brushing off any :floating particles of dust 
or scums (with a small w.ooden paddle) back into the grand. 
Here the juice is thoroughly cleaned anrl concentrated. When -
it has 'reached the density of thin syrup-say 20 or :.!5 deg. Bau me 
-the latter is transferred to the batterie, where it is cooked to a 
density of 40 to 42 degs. Baume, or until the thermometer shows 
a boiling point of 238 to 242 degs. Fahrenheit: When this point 
is reached it ii:1 emptied into a cooler, which may be a wat~­
;tight, square box, or even the half of a. molas.c;es barrel. \ When 
the cooler is full it is generally stirred to induce graining. Usu-
.ally in twenty-four hours the massecuite (foi:.a_ucb tbi8-is oalled 
· li:cen.cW) is bard and solid, due to the ~ranttlatiou of the sugar. 
lt is then cut out of the cooler with a sharp spade, all lumps 
1 masqed and "potted,.,., 
1 On a large scale the potting is done in hogsheads. It can as 
.easily be done in barrels or kegti. 'rhe pr6cess of pot.ting cou· 
sistS in takibJ? a barrel or keg and borin~ three hJles equi-distant 
from c,ach other in the bottom with an inch augur. Into these 
boles are ·insertecl.stalks of cane with their ends beveled so as ti<> 
form an outlet for .the molasses. · They are often peeled on oppo· 
sitie sides so as to furnish channels for 'the escape of the molasses. 
Having adjusted the canes in the barrel, it is placed over a larke· 
watier.'tight box or over half a mblas8e.s barrel and filled wifo tbe· 
"m11"8e
0
·0nite" .froTJl the cooler. The mola ses escapes down the· .. 
cane an" Ont Of the barrel into 8 box ·Or tub below. .Jn a week 
or so there will be a barrel of sugar and considerable. quantity 
of molasses (notsyrn.p) .• Instead of 'a barrel a stron,g osnaburg·' 
sack suspended over a tub may be used to advantag1d The mo-
lasses will keep for a long time and is more valuable than syrup, 
which can never be reliPd ·on if made from rich cai)e. 
INSTRUMENTS .AND .APP.AR.A.TUB. 
The B:'lume. hydrometer· mention~d above can be ollta.ined 
in ·New Orleaos, at CJa\ldel & Co., :r. L. Lyons & Co., 
and elsewhere and co~t.-:; 75 cents. 'fhis hydrometer is 
graduated from 0 df.'g. to 50 deg., and may be used for eitl1er· 
juice, syrup or "ma.sse cuite." In making syrup this hydrome- · 
ter should show 84 deg. to 36 deg. 
The rude sorglmm pans no~ so e.<tem1Lvely used are so con-
structed tliat the jnfoe is kep,t flowing cont.inuously in the pan 
and Ryrup ont of it:;-withont any gates or p11rtitions to s perate· 
into compartrueilts. Such p:ins could he C( ily remedied by a 
tinsmith or even by a farmer bim elf . . It is always best to have 
at l ~ t three compartments, without communication with encb 
other, uecessitating the <lipping of the juice from one to the 
other. Even in tho e ·pnnR where gates m·e proYided the e· ' 
shquld he secnr ly faf;tened before beginning to cook. A. small ·' 
leak will invariable intel'fere with snccessfnl work. 
· The small mills are matle by the Cl1nttanoog1i Plow Co., 
Uhatt:rnooga, Tenn., and everal bot\ es in tlanta, Ga. The 
Blymer Co. of Cincinnati, t11e Geo. !J. Squir Mauufacturing o. 
I 
of Bnff'a.lo, N. Y. and otfier places. The isa,me hon;;es also make 
eva.porators. Mr . . W. J. Sharp, ofBatou Rouge, La., makes an. 
evaporating pan which is. very . highly . reco1umended. Jt
1 has. 
been !'uccessfully ~ed by scores of Amall ~ugar planters in 
Lonii-iaua.. It can be obtained of any ize aud capacity. 
There are no safe or relia).>le preventives of· syrups turning; 
I' 
to sugar. Cutting the cane up in the gr~en joints, the addition 
-Of sour or~nges or even acids during boiling are the methods 
:adopted to accomplish this purpose. If th'e caiie be i·ic:b· · in 
sugar the first two wiU not prevent granulation. If .the latter 
be used the resulting compound could hardly be called syrup. 
l In re-boiling syrups, milk of lime should fi.rSt be added, so as to 
remove all the acidity and. then 'Doiled to the proper density. 
RESULTS OF EXPERIMENTS AT NORTH LO U! IANA EXPERIMENT 
STATION, CALHOUN, LA. 
In the fall of 1888 a few hundred stalks of purple cane were 
, purchased.and planted. Only a partial stand was obtamed· and 
a light tonnage made. This caue was used to plant the crop of 
1890. A portion was.planted in the fall, and. the rest, after 
beio~successfully matted, was plan~d in the spring. '.rhe stub-
ble left in 1889 was covered first wi h trash and tlH n with two 
furrows of a two-horse plow. In the SP,ring it was uncovered. 
An excellent stand was secured. The fall plant came up early, 
and a part of it gave a large t,onuage. The spring plant came 
up late, and on account of a prolonged drouglit iu July and 
Augu ·t ne er · attained a large size. The ground upon ' hich 
his cane was g rown is perhap the poorest in North Louisiana, 
and bas been in cultivation for over seventy-five years. It was 
well prepared U1;Jd laid off in five foot row , and planted a single 
running talk, It was fertilized with a mixture of coLton seed 
. ~ 
meal and acid phosphate. 
The small sugar bou e contained a Victor mill (one horse), 
:a Cook's evaporator, a ulphur machine (like the one already 
·described), two juice tanks, six or eight coolers ~rnd E veral 
uCJ'ar and molru s barrel . With this outfit the results given 
b low w r obtai.npu. The following result are the chemical : 
U!U.LYSEI OF .JUICES. 
' f 
' ~ . ~ 
" 
r:I 
·i: 
Dat.e. Xind of cane, I ~ ~ 
i 
' 
A A 
Oct. 27 
-· · · 
~s:::!:' In . .. .. . . ... . . . . . .. ..... . I 9 .n 11-1:-ii 
Oct. ~8 .. .. F)tnbhlo ..... 
················· Oot. 29 .... Stnbble .••.. .. ........ .... . . .. 
Oct. 30 ..... Fa.Jl plant . .. .. .. ...... ........ 
Oct. 31. .... Fall plant ..• .... .•.•.. , .. . .... 
Nov. 1 ..... Fall plant ................... .. 
Nov. 2 •.... Japanese ...................... 
N 
N 
ov. 4 ..... Spring plant .................. 
ov. 5 . . . . Spring pfont .. . . . ; .. . ........ "· 
J 
9 .8117.3 
9 . 717 .~ 
8 .8 15.5 
8.9 lfi.7 
8.9 15.7 
7 . 6 13.4 
~.4 14 .9 
8.5 15.0 
-
.... 
~ 
•· I ~ 
~ 0 ... 
+I . t· I t! Gi ~ ~ "' :;..,. e 0 .... 
" ~ •t; " E r:I 8 £ rL:I C!:l 
--- --18 .81.26 9.13 ~1·06 
13.911. t9J 8.50 t!0.34 
14-.0 . lti 8.28 8l. 3r! 
12.6 1.94 15.38 81.35-
l2.7 1.96 15 .48 80.89 
12.7 1.95 15.35 80.89 
9.9 3.20 32.32 "'73.88· 
11.9 1.80 15.12 79.86-
12 .3 1.74 u , 14 82 .(JQ 
Stubble cane gave an extraction of .......•................. 69 .a6 per cent; 
!<'all plant 011ne gave an extraction of .. .... . . .... ......... . . 75. \!4 per ceu t 
.Japa.nese cane gave an extraction of ................... : ... ll6. 74 per cent. 
pring plant cane gave an extraction of ..................... 60.19 por cent. 
The above differences in extl'action were accomplished by 
experiments in tightening the rollers. 
. When the bagasse roller was jamined against the large roller 
and cane carefully fed, over 75 per cent. of the weight of the cane 
was ottn.incd in j uice. 
AgR.in, the fall plant cane consiste«:t of large stalks and were 
thus better squeezed. The smaller stalks of the spring plant, 
traction. 
The stubble cane yielded 15.6 tons per acre. 
The fall plant cane yielded 16.6 tons per acre, though much 
of it went over tw(\nt.y tons. 
The spring plant cane gaTe only about eight tons per acre. 
The Japanese cane gave about ten tons per acre: 
There weru gronnd of 11tul1blo cn'ne, ]hs . . . . ............ .... . . . .. ' .... 11,1515 
Tlltlrow.iro gro,nml oCfa.11 plant, bs ...................... '. ........ .i. 15,678 
There were ground of Japanese, lbs ......... . 1 •••••• • ............ .... 1 010 
There were ground of spring plant, lbs • . • • . . . • . . • . . • . . . . • . . . • . . • • . . . 8;1>26 
Total cane. . . . • • . • . . • . • . . . . . . . • . . ... . .•...............• : •••.•. 86;369 
Or tone ....••...............••...•..•..•...........•...•..... 11:1.19 
• 
.... 
The sugar and mo~ from each run could not be sepa.• 
rated, so only the aggregate or eooh. can be given. 
Total sugar made, lbs. ; ............... ~ ............ M• ..... ~· , ••• 2,400. Total mo1a8868 made, lbs ......................... - ....... ~ .••••... 1,920 Total molaasee made, gala ........................ ~ •••• _.. . ........ .. 181) Sugar }let ton of cane, lbs ..•••..•• ~· ........... ...................... 132.08 Mo\nssos r"'l' ton of cane, lbs ......................................... 105.5'> MolnslkJ11 per ton of cane, gals .•••• , ................... , .. • . • .. . • • • • • • S. 'tt 
' Sugarperacre, Iba ...................... "'''''''"'''' ••• u ....... 1,600 Mo1a8868 per acre, lbs ••.•..•.•.••..•..••••.•••••• , ••...•...•.....• 1,280 Mol"1186& ~r acte, gals •••. ,, •••••••••••...•.. : ..... • .•.••••••.• -· .... ]1()6,81 
The molagse.c; has been sold for 35 cents pe1' gallon. Th~ ::;u -
-gar is worth on the sugar exchange in New Orleans, 31 cents per-
lb. at this date-:at retail in the city 5 cents per lb. 
No sp~cial effort was made to grow the cane, or to ma.nufae--
ture it. It was grown upon the poorest land and manufactured 
with inexpensive machinery. What has been done by the sta-
tion c,'ln be acco.wplised by any farmer in the Stat . Upon 
good land, well fertilized and with inexpensive machinery, 
sugar, molasses and syrup may be ma.de in a.b~ant quantities. 
for local nse and with a sm:plas.f.or niaxket .. 

